2022-2023 All-Sports Program
Warrior Level Sponsorships

Red Zone
- Recognition on radio broadcast anytime the football team is within the 20-yard line of scoring.
- 4-All Sports Passes
- 2 reserved parking spaces in Warrior Level Parking.
- Additional sign on baseball field
- 4 All-Sports Programs
- Corporate Gift
- Business recognized at all home football games
- Digital business ad to be displayed during all home volleyball and basketball games.
- Special recognition in All-Sports Program
- Dedicated social media post with link back to business.
- Full page color ad in the All-Sports Program
- Stadium sign — sideline or end zone placement.

50 – Yard Line
- 4-All Sports Passes
- 2 reserved parking spaces in Warrior Level Parking.
- Additional sign on baseball field
- 4 All-Sports Programs
- Corporate Gift
- Business recognized on The Lee-Scott Sports Network
- Business recognized at all home football games
- Digital business ad to be displayed during all home volleyball and basketball games.
- Special recognition in All-Sports Program
- Dedicated social media post with link back to business.
- Full page color ad in the All-Sports Program
- Stadium sign — sideline or end zone placement.

$5,000

40 – Yard Line
- 2 All-Sports Passes
- 2 reserved parking spaces in Warrior Level Parking
- Additional sign on baseball field
- 2 All-Sports Programs
- Corporate Gift
- Business recognized on The Lee-Scott Sports Network
- Business recognized at all home football games
- Digital business ad to be displayed during all home volleyball and basketball games.
- Special recognition in All-Sports Program
- Dedicated social media post with link back to business.
- Full page color ad in the All-Sports Program
- Stadium sign — sideline or end zone placement.

$2,500

BLUE
- 2 All-Sports Passes
- 2 All-Sports Programs
- Special recognition in All-Sports Program
- Dedicated social media post with link back to business
- Full page color ad in the All-Sports Program
- Stadium sign — sideline, or end zone placement.

$1,500

30 – Yard Line
- 2 All-Sports Program
- 2 All-Sports Programs
- Corporate Gift
- 1 reserved parking space in the Warrior Level Parking
- Business recognized on The Lee-Scott Sports Network
- Business recognized at all home football games
- Digital business ad to be displayed during all home volleyball and basketball games.
- Special recognition in All-Sports Program
- Dedicated social media post with link back to business.
- Full page color ad in the All-Sports Program
- Stadium sign — sideline or end zone placement.

$2,000

RED
- 2 All-Sports Program
- Dedicated social media post with link back to business
- Full page color ad in the All-Sports Program
- Stadium sign — sideline, or end zone placement.

$750

Grandparents Sponsorships - $400
- 2 All-Sports Passes.
- All-Sports Program
- 1 Parking Pass

Individual Program Ads
- Full Page - $400
- Half Page - $300
- ¼ Page - $200

Questions? Email sportsads@lee-scott.org

Non-Business - $500
- 2 All-Sports Passes
- 1 Parking Pass
- All-Sports Program
- 1/2 Page Ad

Individual All-Sports Pass - $200
- 2 All-Sports Passes

Non-Business - $500
- 2 All-Sports Passes
- 1 Parking Pass
- All-Sports Program
- 1/2 Page Ad

Questions? Email sportsads@lee-scott.org